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ABSTRACT
procurement of fbrk

lift for

the use at SRS, Alappr.rzha- in principle sanction- sanctioned- orders

issued.

coRPoRATE OFFICE (SBU-D)
B.O(FTD)N

o.7

Read:

l. Letter

28 /20

l20lg-20 | 000 1 )Dated,Thi ruvanantha

t9(D(D&I

No.CE(DC)/Vehicle-Alpllg-201621 dated 15.05.2019

p

uram

03' I 0'20 I 9

of the chief

Engineer.

istributio n (Central)
2. Letter No.DB3/Requ. materialsl20lg-201903 dated 04.07.2019 of the Deputy Chief Engineer.
Electrical Circle, Palakkad
i. Letter No.CE(DC)/Vehicle-Alpl19-2011496 dated 05.07.2019 of the Chief Engineer.
D

D istribut io

n(Central)

4. Norc No.D(D&tT)lD5lp}l2}l9-20/0001 dated 19.09.2019 of the Dilector(Distribution'fime Directors (Agenda Item No.43l9l19)
HRN4) to the Frrll

I'f &

ORDER
As per 1., and 3''r papers read above, the Chief Engineer, Distribution(Central) had submitted
proposal for procuring a fork

lift of 3 Tonne Capacity for an amount of Rs.10,96,2201-

a

(inclursive ol'

CST) tbr the use at Sub Regional Store (SRS) Alappuzlia.

It

,nvas

reported that the present Sub Regional Store compound at Alappuzha is crou'ded witli

various n-raterials collected from other stores and those materials supplied by veudors. HenceACSR conductors and cable drums received at SRS cannot be uiiloaded to store compouud alrd
they are Llrloacled at various locations outside SRS compound and these cable drums are rolled
fi-om these locations to the chain block hoist in SRS compound for loading the same to lorry whiclt
consumes a lot

of time and labour. As such. there is diffrculty in bringing the cable drums to

chain block hoist. Ilolling
Lrsed

of

the

the druns luay even cause darnage to tl-re drunts and cranes are to be

in such cases for lifting the darnaged drums, which brings in additior-ral expenditure.

to yard extension
'l'he proposed sto|e
gradation of 66kV Sr,rbstation. Alappuzha.

Now. it is proposed to shift the SRS to the old power house building,
rvork i1 connection witl'r tl-re r-rp

dr-re

coppound is srnaller than the present one and hence there is space constraint to constrllct chairl
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blocp strr:cturc and tlansfbrrncr storage plintir. rvhich uould brirrg irt cliflLctrltics in loacling

ancl

unloerding of transtbrnrers and conductor drltms.

It.,vas pointed out that rvith a forklifi. it is possible to stack ntaterials inclr-rding cottdrtctors and
cable drr,Lms vertically thereby effectively r-rtilising the available space.
th:r1 one

It was lirrther pointed

or-rt

of the Electricity Workers at SI{S.,\lappr-rzha is having a valid fbrlt lift Operator licettse.

Flence. on

procuring a fork lift. operation of the same u,ould be easy with no additional tlnarrcial

colrmitnrents on account of employing a fork lift Operator'. Using fbrk lifi. materials can be loadecl/
uurloaded sat-ely

nrinirrizing manual interventions avoiding handling hazards and other

damages.

As (r6kV substation Alappuzha is also functioning in tire sante premises of SRS. Alappuzha. tlie
fbLk tifi can also be utilized by Transnrission wing, if required.

As per the proposal. the rate for the proposed fork

lift

is Rs.10,96.220l-iRupees Ten l.alih

nincty six Thousand two hundred and tr.ventv only). inch-rsive of taxes. It is r-nentioned that tltc ratc
is basecl on the lou'est quotation collected and fbru'arded fionr the Oio the Depr,rty ('hict'[-.rtqirrccr.
Electrical Circle, Alappuzha.

The matter was placed before the Full Time Directors as per note read as 4'r' ltapcr abovc.
Having examined the note and after detailed deliberations, the F-ull Time Directors in thc llrcctirlg

lreld on 27.09.2019 resolved to accord in principle sanctiot.t to the ('hic{' l',ngirrccr.
Distribution(Central) for the procurement of a fork lift of

3

tonne capacity fbr an cstitrtatccl cttst ttl

Rs.10"96,220f( Rupees Ten LakhNinety Six Thousand Two Hundled and Twenty Only) (irrcltrtlirrg
taxcs) as subnritted by the Chief Engineer, Distribution(Central), following thc prcvlilittg, tctttle
fbrntalities.

surb.iect

t'

to budget provision and ensuring f'easibility of using thc pt'op<tsctl tttoclcl itt Sttlr

Regional Store Alappuzha.
Further resolved to authorize the Deputy Chief Engineer, E,lectrical C'irclc. Alaltptr:z.ha to itllpart

trailing to the selected staffof SRS. Alappuzha for operating the forklili. il'required. eusuring that

no

additional financial commitment is made on account of employing a driver/opetator fbr operating the

forklift.
Orders are issued accordingly.

By Order of the Full Time Directors
sd/-

Leldra G.
Company Secrctary In Charge
To
I

a

f Engineer. Distribr-rtion(Centtal)
1-he Deputy Chief Eugineer. Electlical Circle. Alappuzha

T he Chie

Copr to:

1.
)

1

J

4
5

6

The Chief E,ngineer, Distribution (South. North, Nortl-i Malabar)i The Chief En_uineer (ll' ct
CR)
The TA to Chairtran & Managing Director/ The TAto Director (Distribution. IT & llRl\{/
Transnrissiolt-S)'stem Operation & Saf'ety/ Generation-Electrical & SLrpplr C'hain
N'lanaqer-ue nl/ Generation- C i vi l)
-fhe
ITCAO/ECA, Vydyuthi Bhavanam. Pattom
The Legal Liaisor-r Officer
The PAto Director (Finance) / Senior C.A. to Secretary (Administration)
Fair Copv Section / Library / Stock File.

Assistant l:nginccr'
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